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About

E a' a recent Master.s student at Estituto Marangoni, phere E a' studying Fashion 
Styling, Creative Direction, and Digital Content- E have a machelor.s degree in Fash/
ionxAWWarel Design fro' maylor University- My core co'Wetencies include social 
'edia content creation, peI content, and creative 'erchandising-

E have recently co'Wleted a si&/'onth stint as a Stylist at Astrid G Miyu, phere E 
pas resWonsiIle for all custo'er interactions, Wroduct selection, and social 'e/
dia content and e&ecution- E also assisted in shoproo' 'erchandising, Wersonal 
orders, sell/throughs, and virtual 'erchandising Iooks as a wisual Merchandising 
Assistant at Ma& Mara Fashion TrouW for four 'onths- Additionally, E gained valu/
aIle Iackstage e&Werience as an Assistant at Fashion Shops for Preen Iy zhornton 
mregaRRi and (ftychia- E a' Wassionate aIout creating engaging and innovative 
content and disWlays that shopcase the latest trends and styles in the fashion 
industry- E value collaIoration, diversity, and creativity, and E can Iring a fresh and 
dyna'ic WersWective to any tea'-
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Experience

Stylist
Astrid G Miyu J 2ul 0•00 / Dec 0•00

3 OesWonsiIle for all custo'er interactions, including Wroduct selection, 
Wroduct infor'ation, Way'ent Wrocessing, and returns
3 Created and curated social 'edia content and e&ecution on zikzok, 
Enstagra', and FaceIook
3 SuWWorted Store Manager in all areas of 'anage'ent resWonsiIilities
3 Perfor'ed and e&ceeded estaIlished HPEs
3 Perfor'ed all Iackroo' functions, including delivery receiWt and stock/
roo' levels

Visual Merchandising Assistant
Ma& Mara Fashion TrouW J AWr 0•00 / 2ul 0•00

3 Assisted in all shoproo' 'erchandising, including lighting, outVtting 
'anne|uins, inventory control
3 Conducted Personal Krders )P-K-sB
3 Created Sell/zhroughs )S-z-B for the nep collection
3 Created wirtual Merchandising Iooks for the SWringxSu''er 0•01 
ca'Waigns
3 SuWWorted Shoproo' 'anager in recruiting, o:ce 'anage'ent, and 
ad'inistrative resWonsiIilities
3 Oestructured 'erchandising standards to increase custo'er tra:c and 
Wroduct e&Wosure
3 Monitored shoproo' inventory and reWlenished or restructured it 
according to stock levels

Assistant
Fashion Shops J FeI 0•00 / Mar 0•00

3 Perfor'ed all Iackstage tasks related to 'odel changes for Preen Iy 
zhornton mregaRRi
3 Led all 5ead Dresser ejorts for (ftychia and assisted pith 'odel 
changes, casting, and last 'inute
 alterations
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Social Media Manager
DaWWer q Fine Men.s Troo'ing J 2ul 0•0’ / 2an 0•00

OesWonsiIle for all asWects of custo'er service, including9
/�Provided friendly and Wro'Wt custo'er service
/�Managed and curated social 'edia content for zikzok, Enstagra', and 
FaceIook to increase custo'er ac|uisition
/�OesWonsiIle for client aWWoint'ents, co''unication, and 
record/keeWing
/�Managed 'ultiWle tasks and 'et ti'e/sensitive deadlines

Design Internship
DaWWer mear Clothiers J Dec 0•0• / May 0•0’

3 Created a nep Wroduct for the co'Wany and included sales Wro7ections 
and WroVtxloss calculations
3 Created and Wosted ad ca'Waigns for consu'er e&Werience on social 
'edia outlets, including Enstagra' and FaceIook
3 Created and curated additional social 'edia content for all social 'edia 
outlets

French Language Lab Associate
maylor University J Aug 0•0• / May 0•0’

3 Enstructed French and ad'inistered activities designed to enhance 
students  knopledge of and aIility to co'Wlete coursepork
3 Assisted students in ac|uiring a Ietter understanding of French and 
targeted peak areas pithin the suI7ect
3 Oevieped class 'aterials pith students, discussing and porking on 
solutions to WroIle's
3 Used 5andIrake to translate 'ovies and add caWtions

Visual Merchandiser and Associate
Stein Mart J May 0•’  / Aug 0•0•

3 OesWonsiIle for all asWects of custo'er service, including9
/�Provided friendly and Wro'Wt custo'er service
/�(&ecuted all Way'ent Wrocessing and custo'er returns
/�Perfor'ed all store functions, including stock 'anage'ent, direct 
shiWWing to custo'ers, and delivery 'anage'ent
/�Merchandised all 'anne|uins and disWlays for the 'en s and ho'e 
deWart'ents

Visual Merchandising Intern
Plu' mouti|ue J Aug 0•’  / Dec 0•’

3 (&ecuted 'erchandising strategies using visual disWlays throughout the 
store
3 ContriIuted to the store s visual aWWeal to Iring in custo'ers
3 Assisted custo'ers in Wroduct Wurchases
3 PreWared the Wroduct for disWlay Iy stea'ing and folding
3 DeveloWed oor Wlans and disWlays to 'a&i'iRe sales

Education & Training

0•0’ / 0•01 Istituto Marangoni
Master.s degree, 

0•’  / 0•0’ Baylor University
machelor.s degree, 


